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MAN UP VICTORY REPORT 

ROSS STEPHENS 

 

Full Name:  Ross Stephens 
Iwi/Ethnicity:  Nga Ti Kahu, Maori 
Man Up Location:  Man Up Beaumont 
Age: 31 Years old 
 
Background 
Ross was born at Middlemore Hospital, Otahuhu, South Auckland and has lived 
in Manurewa all his life. Ross is now happily married to Vicky for the past 5 
months and they have 5 children – Dante (13), Bree (13), Tiara (10), Wiki (7) and 
Rebel (2). 

 
Tell us about your childhood… 
My parents were both drug addicts and 

alcoholics. My father in particular was very 

abusive to me and my siblings. In addition, 

our mother was never home so we were left 

with no food and we had to learn to feed 

ourselves. 

Both my parents abused me mentally and 

physically.  

My dad favoured my other siblings over me 

and I was often neglected and unappreciated 

by him. 

I fathered all my brothers and sisters. I took 

the blame for everything that happened to 

us.  

Because we were neglected as children, me 

and my siblings were placed into care and I 

went to a boys home at 7 where I was 

sexually molested. 

 

Tell us about your teenage years leading into 
being an adult… 
Going through school, I was bullied a lot 

because I was physically smaller than the 

other boys. 

I went in and out of state care between the 

ages of 9 and 15 and was introduced to the 

gang life at 14 until I was placed in jail at 17 

years old. 

I was “black-sheep” of the family and hurting 

others by robbing or beating them or getting 

involved in gang fights was how I created my 

reputation. I even went to the extent of 

burning down people’s homes. 

What does Man Up mean to you? 
Means to be accountable for what I’ve done 

and to know I can change. Finding tools to use 

in the situations where I would normally lose 

control and give up. Learning to better myself 

for others as well as myself. 

 

How has joining Man Up changed your life? 
It’s brought me peace and given me true 

friends who’ve helped me grow and work 

through the trials of life. A brotherhood which 

won’t give up on me and will support me 

when I ask. People I can trust and that love 

me for the true me. They see the best in me 

not the me I used to be. 

 

What are some of the biggest obstacles you 
have overcome since joining Man Up? 
I’m Drugfree, P-free, Alcohol-free, I’ve 

surrendered my anger and I’ve put love into 

those situations. I’m married now. My wife 

and family don’t fear me. The community 

doesn’t fear me. I don’t hurt others anymore. 

I’ve forgiven others and myself. I’m not in the 

gang no more. I don’t carry fear in my life. 

 

If you could give one piece of advice to that 
person thinking of attending Man Up, what 
would that be? 
Come with an open heart and an honest 

mindset. Come as you are and know that 

there will be no judgement in our groups and 

it’s totally confidential. 


